Extensive submacular haemorrhage in polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy managed by sequential gas displacement and photodynamic therapy: a pilot study of one-year follow up.
Polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy (PCV) with peculiar vascular lesions presents frequently as recurrent submacular haemorrhage. The best treatment is still not certain. It is the authors' objective to evaluate the 1-year safety and efficacy of photodynamic therapy (PDT) using verteporfin for persistent macular PCV after pneumatic displacement of the massive submacular haemorrhage with intravitreal perfluoropropane (C(3)F(8)). A prospective, non-comparative, interventional case series on patients with extensive and thick submacular haemorrhage secondary to PCV, which was displaced pneumatically with intravitreal pure 0.4 ml C(3)F(8). Fluorescein angiography and indocyanine green angiography were repeated 1-2 weeks later to delineate any persistent active leaking polypoidal lesions, which were then treated with PDT. Retreatment might be considered in each follow up at every 3 months. Six eyes of six patients with the mean age of 53.6 years had been recruited and completed 1-year follow up. The mean baseline Snellen equivalent best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 6/92 and the mean final BCVA at 1 year was 6/17. The mean improvement in logMAR BCVA after the sequential treatments was seven lines (range +3 to +19 lines) (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, P = 0.03). All patients had at least moderate visual gains. No patient suffered serious complications from PDT. This first report on combined treatment with intravitreal gas injection and sequential PDT on PCV seems to be a well-tolerated option. Further comparative studies with larger sample size and longer follow up are warranted.